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OFFIC9EH.S OF THE :fIC9.r1DE>lY. 
r:393. 
President-L. II. PA:IDIEL. 
First Vice Presidcnt-C. 0. BATES. 
Sec0nd Vice President-A. A. VEBLEN. 
1:-ir:cretary- Tre1ts lirer-HEtrn~;1n OsBOlt:-1. 
EXECCTffE ('0:\DIJTH:E. 
E.c-0.fficio-L. H. PunrnL, c 0. BATES, A. A. v~:BLEN, II. 0.-rnrrn:-o. 
P:lecti've-'6. CALVIN, F. M. \V1Tn:R, H. W. N01m1s. 
Pnsirlcnt-L. \\". ANiiHEW:'« 
Pi1·,t Vice Pi esident-H. W. No1m1s. 
Second Vite Presi1lent-C. R. KIWE~ . 
.Sr:cretary-Tre1i.,11rer-HEIWERT O~BORN. 
EXE(TTIVE CO}D!ITTE~;. 
Ex-0.fficio-L. \IV. ANDREWS, H. W. X01rnrs, C. ll. K~cYES, H. 05BtJL{:S. 
Eicctive--C. C. :c-l"CTTI'\G·, .'.\!. F. AJtE'L, \V. ti. H~:NDIUX5UN. 
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.MEMBERSHIP OF THE ACADEMY. 
FELLOWS. 
ANDREWS, L. \V ................................ State University, lowa City 
AREY, M. F ............................... State Normal School, Cedar Falls 
BAIN, H. F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ Geological Survey, Des Moines 
BAnms, W. H ........................... , ................ Davenport, Iowa 
BATES, C. 0 ..................................... Coe College, Cedar Rapids 
BEACH, ALIC~; M .............................. Agricultural College, Ames 
BEAL, A. J\I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Western College, Toledo 
BENNETT, A. A ................................. Agricultural College, Ames 
BEYEn, S. \V ........... ...................... Agricultural College, Ames 
BISSELL, G. \V ................................. Agricultural College, Ames 
CALVIN, S ...................................... State University, Iowa City 
CHAPPEL, GEO. 1\1. ............................. Signal Service, Des l\Ioines 
CoNnAD, A. H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Parsons College, Fairfield 
CunTiss, C. F ................................. Agricultural College, Ames 
DuEW, GIDIAN ................................... High School, Oskaloosa 
FnANKLIN, W. S ............................... Agricultural College. Ames 
FuLT;~. F. l\I ................................................... Burlington 
GOSSARD, H. A ................................... Albion Seminary, Albion 
HALL, T. P .......................................... Tabor College, Tabor 
HANSEN, N. E .................................. Agricultural College, Ames 
HAZEN, E. H ................................................... Des l\1oines 
HENDHIXSON, w. s .................................. Iowa College, Grinnell 
HOL'\VAY, E. \V. D........................... . ................. Decorah 
HOWE, MINNIE ................................... High School, Des Moines 
HOUSER, G. L ................................. State University, Iowa City 
JACKSON, J. A .................................... , ........... Des l\Ioines 
JAlllESON, C. D ................................ State University, Iowa City 
KEYES, C. R ................... , .......... Geological Survey, Des Moines 
LEONAim, A.G ............................... Geological Survey, Dubuque 
LONSDALE, E. H ............................ Geological Survey, Des l\Ioiues 
1\IALLY, C. \V. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... Des l\Ioiues 
MAUSTON, A .................................... Agricultural College, Ames 
l\IcBnrnE, T. H ............................... State University, Iowa City 
NEWTON, U. W .............................. Cornell College, Mt. Vernon 
NILES, \V. B ................................. Agricultural College, Ames 
K omns, H. \\'. . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................ Iowa College, Grinnell 
NORTON, W. H ................................ Cornell College, Mt. Vernon 
NUTTING, C. C ................................. State University, Iowa City 
OSBORN, HERBERT .............................. AgTicultnral College, Ames 
PAGE, A. C ............................... State Normal School, Cedar Falls 
PArtD!EL, L. H .................................. Agricultural College, Ames 
PATRICK, G. E ................................. Agricultural College, Ames 
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6 MEMBERSHIP OF THE ACADEMY. 
REPl'EKr, F .................................................... :Muscatine 
Hoss, L. S ................................... Drake Univernity, Des Moines 
SAGE, J. R. ..............•.... State Weather and Crop Seryiee, Des Moines 
SCHAEFFEI(, C. A .............................. S'ate University, Iowa City 
SCHLABACH, CAJtL .................................... High School, Clinton 
SnnrnK, B ..................................... State University, Iowa City 
SrnmNE, F. A ................................. Agricultural College, A rnes 
tiPENCER, A. C ............................ Geological Survey, Des l\lnincs 
STA 
I,KEI(, 
1\1.. . . . . . . . .......................... Agricultural College, Ames 
STANTON, E. \\' ...... , .......................... Agricultural College, Ames 
STEWART, F. C ................................ Agricultural College, Ames 
STONER, C. E ................................................. Des l\loincs 
STOOKEY, STEPHEN ............................ Coe College, Cedar Rapids 
TrLTO'.'!, J. L ................................... Simpson College, Indianola 
VEBLEN, A. A .................•............... State Unirnrsity, Iowa City 
\V ACHS1IliTH, CHAS ....................................... Burlington, Iowa 
W ALKEI(, PERCY H ............................ State University, Iowa City 
\VELD, L. U .................................... Slate University, Iowa City 
\V INDLE, \\T ~r. S ................................... Penn College, Oskaloosa 
\Vn'TEit, F. l\L .. ............................................... Muscatine 
ASSOCIATE MEMBEHS. 
ANKENY, Miss :NELLIE \V ....................................... Ottumwa 
BEARDSrrnAtt, W. !\I. ........................... Agricultural College, Ames 
B1wwN, Eccrn:-i~; ............................................... l\l:ison City 
HADLEY, S. l\l. ................. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... Oskaloosa 
l\hLLEH, G. P..... . ........................................... Des Moines 
l\lrLLS, J. S ........................................ Western College, Toledo 
OSBORN, B. F ...................................................... llippey 
!lOLFS, J. A ...................................................... LeClaire 
Yot:TZ, L. A ................................... Simpson College, Indianola 
CORRESPONDING ME)IBEHS. 
BA1rnocR, E. H ........................ State University, Lincolu, Nebraska 
BESSEY, C. E. ......................... State Univernity, Lincoln, Nebraska 
Bm..:NER, H. L .......................................... lrvington, Indiana 
CALL, R . .!<~ ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••..•••••.•.•..•. LouisYille, Kentucky 
COLTON, G. H .................................... Virginia City, Montana 
CROZIER, A. A ....................................... Ann Arbor, l\licliigan 
DAVIS, FLOYD ........................................ Socorro, New l\lexieo 
GILLETn;, C. P .................. Agricultural College, Ft. Collins, Colorado 
HALSTED, B. D .............................. New Brunswick, New Jersey 
HA WORTH, E11As~rcs ................... State University, LawrencP, Kansas 
HITCHCOCK. A. S ................. Agricultural College, Manhattan, Kansas 
l\IALLY, F. \V ............................................. Dickerson, Texas 
McGEE, W. ,J ..•...... United States Geological Survey, Washington, D. C. 
l\IEEK, S. E. ...... , ............... State University, Fayetteville, Arkansas 
PARKEJi II. W ................................. New York City, New York 
ROLFS, P. H ....................... Agricultural College, Lake City, Florida 
Tonn, J. E ...................... State University, Vermilion, South Dakota 
WINSLOW, ARTHUR ........•.... Geological Sun-ey, Jefferson City, Missouri 
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